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here been in St. Andrews recently to do 
business wlrichi 'btit for the quarantine

SES34S&

'Uir wam’tnonse to stand by 
With the biggest par tofa tho 
The aea Was ap to 'er waterways ait' 
BbtMliketpknowshewentto’errest^a

: For it’s : bitter ’ard.on «! decent ehiptf Icbk H

Vi>H»V SOBsoapnOHRATES 'rW:'
' „

Toi all parts of Canada, per .anoqm SJJjO 
To United,State» ladFoataLUnkm

been that a large number

«sraw*d ^hrrtrrft f—g

«> in’ stood '-erThat’s worked her
T-b be driftin’ around Kke a nhie days-dro 
WWn<*erta hand to reefan' fon an”ate

l5668SSe^Siip88y8i
yThatgeatta^«reevmmn^rJfc*' W iV' Yti 

tSf^et^en ib «In’ on

Never the-roar,ofi’ Rio Grande ’ to the .watch’s stamp-an’-go 5 -'«V hW »«»
Ah’ithe seagulls settin' along the rail an’ callin’ the long day through,
Like the souls of old dead sailor-men as ustcUo be^er crew. ^

C*Wa.p^> •erpor^or’dr to 'ftJj
Nothin'lomiy the.aea an’ thqtty, the sun, **vmd_an 1ht fain.
It’s cruel .’ard on, a deceht'l*e«i so I tell yrilteefe.: A |
to’-1 Wish I knew she 'S*sd6e>dfer restas fpMWhip QUghNfl4o."
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‘.iC Ifttie _ imiinW" -r
Ji?ï«yÎÜS*S I moo sotoniTt

m °5SSSid53Siihi6 i-Wi $«■■»■■ ****** i»
sumed unusual proportions as a food suu
stilnte for wheat.—■fhg rrop thts- year n j

3WK».

. ______ . Wki,;
sing medium in Charlotte 

on applrea-

SÏIZ.

tük Win ,yy .«toit vv,,,—™..,fft:lpreaent, 
whuW ,itFot be POteFbte.teiinduce thereto 
doiaepf iitheir.-own free, choice when, all 
lilaniii irnmlira tr TfiTiin ? ., "!
■< At the present ties* Eastport posasses 
rid commeiiriia aWanteges

coopération, which -Winow dormant fif

.il U* -i, , Y- 7County.
•* lion to the

company
margarine in Ca'nada: The company has
bssagvaiMed a Franal Ghsrier. and will
SbyMid^G^rca^i
of $50,000, divided into 500 shares of ode 
hundred dollars each., The head office 

Toronto. i-.nisgs shr.i; .

ST. ANDl
front Which

herSaturday, 29th

jfSTtfq i9W:>'*e?(nE «cord “
said that one of the leading biscuit con 
panics intend using 150,000 barrels 
barleyHot* this year. It can be mixe. 
with wheat fleur, the ration ranging frw 
151<^50 per cehL* ^ . -

THE
ending l^the be*' part ' emt? ■ SUfHât

Free<Pres&k au <y fisyn t>ih rio.iow to flu^eî

*

t:oot dead) in Sh Andnews. imm airlilt20 toi Ji
in I vit owe takes up af copy1 « the leading 

ie itiip^^^ssed* ^vit-h 
‘ nents of

’7%}
hreview 'ef-

u iii milw
Ci«»l* Fop Surra, in nv i 111 hifittg -idf In a4lqi'..f;rtq " .of m- ■-.»

a «SBilrtu

mmt ;*%AU TV ::céw"ssdtom*aride
TI

and the; .s>and jnpapNi
reap the advantage)., .in.makmg the fact
known in the > best; I possible ! way through 
themâdiimnofithfeirfoCBLnèvtepaperj -.T ,|<ll(,„, ,,j -AUi

why it is that thi? business people of St. son. the Canadian explorer, and. his party 
Andrews u§e the columns of their local dre 'safe 'A tpUago reÇeiyèd by Mr. G. 
newspaper ap jrttle in making their ex. j; Qeabarate. Dwpty Minister of Naval 
istence known and in advertisiw th«r Affair to.d announced that Mr. Stef■ 
wmes. MThera.m-a —r ~ are

Yukon, Alaska, from the.far north. This 
means that the explorer about whose safe
ty there has been considerabte doubt for 
several months past, is coming back to 

civilization after his long sojourn in the
ti'-lUhti 'Ci ■’ ■,,, -, ,Arctic region.

It is presumed that the party will now 
make their way to Nome, and wait for 

the first steamer that will bring 

hack to Canada. It is possible however

SAFEcounters of any 
In the Weste 

gains were ma 
trench-raiding

tii'ii mi;htm!H|||C 
s-ijl iirvi.,$«oi|lu Ti, iW'iliiihii k .m'iW

London, December s.—Premier Lloyd 
George On Friday in addressing a depirta 
tion of agriculturists in regard to the food 
supply, referred especially to the problem 
of shipping ti|e magnificent fighting 
roaterial of the United States to Europe. 
Agriculture at home could facilitate the 
task hy saving tonnage, the Premier de 
dared, it had been dedded to make 
gteater use of prisoners of war, and he 
hoped thus to provide thirty thousand 
additional unskilled laborers.

Hit, VI

|hlither V
ittempted

daflyohthe Ypres salient and 
Cannonading anà serial opera-

points, es 
in Alsace.
lions ^ . u^mitti^^L ^erany 

speaking, the week was floe pf prepara
tion rather thah of active hostilities. ”7b 

du tie Russian and Rumanian fronu 

all fighting was suspended in consequence 
of the armistice add the peace conference 
at Brest Utovsk. Civil Warwreifl.vio- 

lent progress m Russia and Siberia* but 

the reports thereof were mesgre and un 
reliable. The Bolsheviki still held the 
upper hand, though their early downfall 
was confidently expected, in spite of their 
being in control of most of the railway 
lines. ,'i ■•sh1;..;;,

No reports came to hand during thé 

week, of the campaigns in the Caucasus 
and Mesopotamia. The forces under 

.General Allenby continued to make pro- 
grew in Palestine, the most extensive ad
vance being on the plains of Sharon about 
five miles north of Jaffa. • Progress was 
àiâo made further east. •*-'11 ■ '

; Théte was nb; further news of the East 
Africad* campaiari, Which seetis to have

Rovuma into that country. Tt is likely 
that the British and Belgian: troops at* as
sisting the Portugese to round up the Ger- 
Hiafis, and the Portugese necd tbe 
tance, for they are engaged in suppressing 
a native titfttgi B^i>inroi-:> «erndtijlb aMT 
Î- Fighting WsBlti progtekdln'tfe'Baiitans

prm
WHW.WSiVSSungPr.!kin JBiil 111!AmIs
nîWê Austro.-1 tali an campaign again wit
nessed the^ercest fighting of ithe, week, 
âfilt theWâiauâ weté1 sucdesâtul tn recov-

hi

probably numerous reasons. The out
standing teksim is the entire absence of 
the spirit of bodperition in business. In 
social and philanthropic acthrities-in 
thpseactivitiea m which the women take 
the. lead^-cordial cooperation is manifest 
and potent. ..If this is so. of one side 
of the life of the commnnity, why does 
not a similar condition prevail In regard 
to the commercial side of the community's 
affairs ? r’! '* .nj-'1,1 •- 1 * *: '*K4 ■ • ?

We have a Board of Trade in the Town 
(we hope we are not divulging a profound 
secret in announcing it), but what has it 
done, what is it doing, and what are its 
plans for the future ? Who me the 
members of the Board of Trade; and who 
are net?

The Kâliph Omar, son-in-law and sue1 
cesser of Mohammed, said : "Four things 
cope not back-the spoken word, the 
sped arrow, the past life, and, the neglect
ed opportunity.’! Opportunity is knock
ing loudly at the door of St, Andrews 
to-day. Shall we open the door and wel
come the guest, or shall we let him, knock 
till he is Weary and his knuckles -are sole 
and he then betakes hirhteff ed-another 
community where he will hhve Vniore 
cdfdiiï ^eceptioti ? 'W '«<» **

smSSSSa
separation, add . disintegration -in. the fiom- 
munityT.ie,it not .expedient i now to..cal) 
into operation the forces of combination 
and co
sufficient* it iTsaid/ 
display i

rA7i-vl;T T: *wif,
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H It Bum Kerosene ; economical,I ^1 7\V a gallon lasts a long time.I d ^7"" x °œ 1
n 1/ r:' ! with oU "for â chânse "
9 Q

Pl'^m ' ■■> j ~f!‘ t'i /{<»'! çt^iilrit Ofi .M l) ft;

ij Sjlinfflnt -ii pri|dj "Ml ni s olodD1 « n nsri) it no Iluq s lu j,
,B triSFffSlTTBin too snob *i terli | i-m and »»oq art» nsriw abut owl
5 „s W« baye just received a large and weU asswted stock of 
n ,i,n„ shingles,, Wecan supply. your,wants in Builders Matenv„,i 

gl, glass, paints,and oils,* pails, paper, an*prepared TQwa
W, )-Wg„., ,18,:: (Jtistl -i nuq-s Jlori
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These cool days warn us to

ni/ ANOTHER SUBSTITUTE FOR
" flout v 7,<>$u 5

<*V i>. - ,i - ■■
Chicago, December Ï7—Samples of 

banana flour hgve been exhibited here 
this week. Those interested in it say it 
has much the same properties as wheat 
flour. They assert that it can be made 
on a basis equivalent to about 50 cents a 
bushel for whèat, and they expect to 
manufacture it freely within six months.

them

that, Stefanseon may decide to go over

land to Dawson.
LOOK THESE OVER:h*utffufi tda " ,;i 

."Y WfJo! ?R >”?;v
It is understood here that Mr. Stefans- 

aon, who was in charge of northern di
cton Of,the Canadian Arctic expedition 

spent last winter on. MelviUe lsland. It 

was thought < that he would come out 
dffflti via1 Lfincaster Sound and Labrador

-~—§m

l#nd and frpm,thw« Ai**a- ^ 
b»l, way.1ot,FQrt,MacPhera*n. a His p 
consistyf.about tweptjsfdaasBen.T H 
«The Canadiah' Arctic expedion set out 
wf the-fiôfthin ISIS.’1 It teay dividéd into 
the northern afid Southern dwiSibns. Thé

asembers ofi. this.diyiaion set out io. tbe 
government steamer AoriaS; They pro
posed,--to- establish base on Banks or 
PrlncoPatrick-islands: iShértly-àkefipas- 
toSR Potor-BarioW,.1 hrfWévér; fife Vessel 
teifiti idfe-titidritf'aflS M'carfiyd'Eàâ-

the winter, Mr. Stefansson with a small 
garty akLont ,(or .(fig, mainland no ,a buott 
iegitnPe.iPuring,«beir absence theAkWu* 
witlnthe : remainder of the northern disk 
tion, iiwatii carried sway, Crushed by the 
ii*A1d^nol*;'r> W Ylu!Ui!i"
J f f̂- eiitfèavu

needed in reaching iilflirangal Island. 
Bartlett-joumed on foot'to-the 
boast and thence'to Ahtika'iii’tHC 
where he was able to communicate With 
VU «btsidë-WofM ‘fii ' hSdé "fëlîef ^Wips

jBSSyç&ÜlSS
United States revqnpe putter Bear, which, 
landed*hent at.Victoria; B. C a v/jiiT 
-I .-Despite the loss of the' Kartuk, - Mr.

Perfection
Heaters

5
0CHINESE EUROPEAN WARXI

,BUREAU M , .
tell mi .-,!■'(! te'li.
-, Peking, December 20—Tuan Chi-jui, 
former Premier, is appointed chief of the 
Chinese European War Bureau by a 
Presidential mandate issued-to-dây, Géti. 
TUan Shi-k'ief has deéti appointed Minis-

; .Vïbp'.m ï<' -’V.If! tun. eld
^"Yoit lwkiitire*’.’: «"TtoiiWiwdatt: J’lf*

D

gassed for. fortgtfivejminutes.”just
■'Youdon't say so! Who'did it?!!' A po 
màaii.l^Btrmitiehim Age-Henlid. ' ai»

-^Leuitf/iUe Courier-foirnaL ( yM
**<M

\ 4tc -ridilJ icril out! <t :
lints ; ■ and iii i OIbss j/t.d oii># - o

- - - -......................... —----iUl--e-il
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ion ? A Wci BÜwLp the wise is 
community

>v? Id jfi)in)dui.l>b vfi
•yfi rioifiv/ y;* .inuimry^fa

•; Oil «Kii bfl noyd

.1:

siSfŒSSîafÜr//t,
ri-

gflagaasarrr
agy?7 Jo notibf^toil} ni xismaisi i*s 
|?dm!s h-tieXIvIL^ IDOIW dtnlH

r ISr'’^ 'l llw*q ^,lR",9'i,,n
Ike»!* or -rttft.:*#iTOii,1 twin Do so 

ii-vm-v. ,n: vs-w root» edT. itoitsu 
Ï : ti (tijmeo bad oriw «am srasa id I 
El SETA ob-iO oT ST'Jsri iiluio 
m I l.fc TO. I i v si .J lee-is rltiw .IwtaJfc 
wm—fine oidiaiv 191 too saw qodzia

ShnnnprS-"
iytRSISrlfArSMfej^a» os »ved

ei f>biO iM i»U ll»T ,,-À tuod. riA” vd

sa "Ooifcvd I Sherwinjtbiu snoot si* s iseieiawe» V w mimm.
g»lkJaçli$t§, LPhgbsoi snicj

Sleeves $2,75',iji:i,t‘- = "™ob ---■x
mod ms to sisJiaup o-9irii eliup xo^l ■
Etiw'Wkol Beth Robe. "

•4!UiPs*tt to-xllnnoias-yiO 
$4.911 amg,,$a.,/9 -i-.ii«c-. ™a 
atiitwion: Hb ssodT .906 «no» nedhwe

etitig'SOmd &fdunil Sf-the '-lower reaches 
of flie ftavé,' White they held1 Hielr posi-

feir#mf&p
have taken some 15^0^81*, of Italians 
prisoners during the week biit.tiie Italians 
do not confinH'this* niu' *orriv> *>-->‘Hrw «*t

* A hostile-atir raid on England dtiifng the 
Wéek W* driven tiff fcéfofe any '. damage 
could be ddffeZTW'ISttteiite1 Allies made

mmm&mDu<*y: df .iiWWf ^«^Wf.if!*fP
dropped on 'tke. cify, and cwflagtations

UrgeLT.-G(p /r1* no'jfJ Ofi
vV- •■i -/fï ü'-l.tuM ort h Jhw.Ji .ymA* :

is 8t çnilju'i .soiiSsiq ni br/K 
i jriwln^-brJTr: I§qO lC[ 9.ri) OCO hlT* .
Pamt insurance a

aecsw*«»iF5Wi«,ss IDortant as • if
r -tdi lo 19-nsup 6 ten a*r !> A

îdÿüo 5ri is ri î^niîîmi >ri i to fi i v 1,*^ 
isdj «asnicîud 9rm»À i i ns se Ji - > ,v' ; Ah

-Williams 1
^inish-yJ dull . nr!o[ ,(5>nomj n ybi sriorz/^iii^vsri ylqooti

PAiritS'afl i £Seiwiwi»îiEj

_■)JP3lot^^^mOT^notoITib'isTrT 
vflk.t ai tsrir .îioJiiiq Jnoivfiih dtW< no2 Remember this
■

MÜWods vsa otiv.' vm bib will IstiV/

The ^làffe JuSp GpvejflcG. WyfcanoWg, 
St -Stophea lefteWNttf of |S98,870|67, 
whereof $$2,99567 (s t^fe of /the

Sl

and333 Ol

Thefollowing B fcl'.Wie public
bçqp^sÇa r t\vn\ wjt \i\V»m<yx\> x.-'>v

superannuation fund, $2.000; Ghijjiflftn 
Memorial Hpsp^al, $;i.000,,tc provide; ac
commodation fpcitbnsei suffering:, fretm 
-infectious-or contaRiduS diseases /requir
ing isolation ; society of young 
St: Stephen' kndWrt as Vs, ' $1;000'; to 
ÿvteV'ôf tile1 battled etb^byeS'-of Oanoitg

ed employes, $50 each to each and evjepr 
person, in ifte eipploy o/ the cpmpan» at 
the epd of the fiscal ,year, ofi#ie company 
;in, which : the-testator’s decease occurred 
who-shall have been, in, the employ of tile 
company riot-leas than-ten-yeart,- the sum 

■of $50 ; to each employe who shtûl-hbve
-flriSfUmOh DEPEATEO SBSS3$toSB?»£

=®Sbbfin Mm
____ have been in the, flirploy, ,tw ,y?ars, bfit dig upof.thexce. The party, after-being

I 1 not five, $10; fo certain of th,e employes carried eastward to near the 146th\men-

TS3=Mffisifi4 sasKsrïarssweek resulted in itedefeat only two states Ltertey. thirty shareb M f^nteig Btos., ^h te,

:.a,sggi»SaKa w&o&M&m
IMS?
BEHEe™

more or less to do with it ; but fhe most imssioner of Fis^nœ, ^fivèd ^Jr Kellet-undtiiade arrangenténu for a .'trip 
potent factor must havetieft afidlmsbeen^e gifete^of Miss iWAwiftif o' ««-'01.^ -, voli
tion that voluntary recruiting had result- Mowat ^ v£|m. Comer,!' - tie is leaving =1 Witif Wsfitalf'itifty he pfOdteried aS'fri
ed In such a large number of enlistments ^ to.nighP. «mnon:h,s<etum toOttawfi. jà1 CaW-Xtffédbald ffoto théDhe’Htedi- 
that it ought to have been continued long- This is the first! yto tiroL,.,PrmflOf.h*s •tiu-jWo ft Was ascerfainéd tiiat'no land

srressSSErl:
means wUl be used to provide the men BBdl appreciated by, (fie fiabmg community ^ 
necessary to maintain the fighting strength ^^badotte Ççuoty, afi.ito, sail, fpT,„F)o ”n‘fl 
^ lle A ■ .li.... tienee-eew at the fvoW, AnfQffiW'OS V> Vtff«P^Uy-i.! w:f-r« -«* Baelt

»»ut atlo
m*

to ensue, but the extent ofwere seen
damage deoe-wmsmot announced. :One 
English airplane partidpeting m the raid 
failed to return. This is the first reprisal 

tpok part.

WomïnZSiberian
HerktM,

ladies 1 at
raid in wl

ik^but 
neutral 
a teen

The sul

I îïinsih; ris ms »o-< J’nob yifW ’’ J -bisgsi to fideil aril ci ri -m< > .asiutya 
A nA -IK "Ï nos lUOy -inimr asm s roi frisbi -, ui a yrbsd as Ji ;■

10Î cftr^A

coni -Z5g|l

1baialii

Fi, rather less Lllllll 111 life week preceding.
,Particulars-,of- aucfi.iOfi the -dissstera; to 
shipping caused, by mines or torpedoes as 
have been pubiishBd dwrjoe toe week wttl 

thé found under " NeriS flf the 8ea.’’r,!indi
EŒŒ2m léss fifôfected by paint,

UnprolZÏQtin open

and porous, th« sMts. TWs means
expensive Aich-, fiai), WriPÇ; Av,¥ded by the
regular use of paint.

»isoc«tia.u}2 faffs anic-iT isoid

Examine your buildih'gs now^A little money spent in 
painting at once may save you much larger expendi- 
tnre a little later._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Stefansson determined to( béflAtihüë"' ‘hi^ 
‘He'mW arrange-

gaoks Island in tfie simmer of 1914 pro- , 
vided he did not petimvbsfpi^ the break- pa

~~~ TXtTTTTTtT. T . "S'tOKtA

-
Knitted Underskirts

,<ii K .mtri'd î5übV/ nu balsuJi^ vliuiiîusay •
ancy

ij*I lliy ù to Hiq-ÎP.q Hiv.ïl t>f1J
...__ oi nifii- JiltitroiU ^nlBisiîwiob

ftiiiftriw » ^UJ -i^lbl luncoom L
mv-f

BttedJUather
BaffS 5üC.i ^ « - v_i:a oj oidano yi 
duiiiwlo .LioUomo'to tiuc-a L .xih^aod

tirepe-de«Ghinei Waiste d

i**?8 SheritâiîvCîlâis PaiiAnéfâ^is tüÉ l<iîpaint 
for outside use. T/itiig «nadeiof the purest and best 
materials, thorough^ njjpf^nd gpound by powerful 
machinery accomirig. tb special formulae, the result 
tif’Véâiü’ Uf éx^TUèhï^rtd'kttetifeftte'trt-paint itofktng y imwJATeaB zyiW.o v/az

iln

?.wiooH OOS:St «dqu'tifimob fifiS môdfi Hl hBini of

UJ -. 111.Hh Illicit- -Mil bSTtm-l" 9-1 l-.d IVII Iff

ON'€0AT5'oi,mBl 1,11,1 w*’'^taRjass-id ot gnimo» 
-Isn't aid 05 gcnnrte hfnO

HT

K HOT 3AQ13 T1/Î33 Z13T WAV1 3H1

V,j45r$.-,! bci^fcv i'ns icKjf
■.ned-ilim -

m'Vrri ' Xz* '-"X»* CUltnot

A*f6^Rie.fayBA-PitmiffSP"lAdv>•inaae P‘ or?d »d# Wt

■ 'X->
• (

>

■it .

t\

hits JSStetwon» vwlqoiro'Wr”’ ’l,a • ^ 
nr, wtorit tie' ;,kid*bl«»jw ->d broJliaa' 61 i:"' ls"':

Christmas Bargains
viiiftua via ism !0d .dt-itl ad Jon ttuori ........... .. -

and Little,Genta., Rubbers for Men and Women. Rain-

- - -IS-,-;-, pdi-

is .gn. ..GOetSv'OveràUs; -etc.,: squfc -Mj : . tin.,, n -
riusofoqs el ss Mill-- rid saawui oa^ vailim; siii'iilsJ 

h'Mats iR'jbi arriJrOi olitiiaeoq &s fl *; >n .u.i;,'

R. A. Stuart & Son
■ïttntà’r n

\
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«8
Mr. E. R. Shirley 

boy, recently resig 
the Lâuféntian Pov 
ës, Que., in order t< 
&aif of the General 
boro. Ont.

Edward Lawrenc 
and Mrs.Wellingto: 
enlisted in the U. S 
cisco, California,on 
ed at the Presidio, 
second son of the f: 
of democracy. His 
Parker, is now stai 
cuperating from a > 
front.

^„,J|Mrs. Angus Ri| 
hçar of her recent ; 
« M rs. Thomas tiu 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thi 
ëd at a family din

[j On Christmas EvJ 
Wallace had a chaj 
for their friends.
7. Mr. and Mrs. E. / 
ed at dinner on Chr 

Miss Alexie Hoi 
the Christmas vac] 
Mr. Charles Horsna 

Miss Bessie Mall 
teaching staff, is vi] 

nd ‘Mrs. Wheeler ij 

Lance-Corp. Hor 
Christmas leave win 
Carson.

Mr. Raymond MJ 
Heart Seminary, Ha 
Christmas vacation 
Timothy McCarthy.

Mr. E. B. Snow, 
vacation in town, 1 
Thursday’s train.3 

Mr. and Mrs. P 
Christmas guests I 
Spurgeon Rigby.

Sgt George Aller! 
the holiday with hisi 
Allerton.

Miss Nora O'Hallj 

day to visit her pal 
Florence O'Halloraij 

Dr. Fletcher Mala 
visiting his parents, 
Maloney, after an ati

Miss Edna Giber 
Dec. 21, for her hon 

Sgt. Slater spent 
siée friends.
— Miee Nettie Mow

i

a

The Methodist I 
: held their annual I 
Wednesday ev^iing] 

Miss Flo4lu& Annij 
ber of her ftiiifds on 

Gunner G. H. 1.1 

Siege Battery, spenl 
parents, Mr. and Ml 

Miss Freda Wren I 
ting party on WednJ 

Dr. Harry Gove, d 
town on Wednesday!

Mr. and Mrs. Fi 
Deer Island, spent tn 
Mr. and Mrs. Florenj 

Mrs. Fred Stevens! 
shall Steveneon w 
guests of Mr. and 1 
Minister's Island.

Mr. and Mrs. ] 
family, have move] 
and are occupying tn 
of W a ter and Ernes] 

Mr. and Mrs. Or loi 
holiday season in Pa 

Miss Hellen Youl 

teaching staff, is spl 
with her parents.

Miss Nina Field 
parents, Mr. and Mr] 

Mr. Vowl, of Kind 
aunt, Mrs. Adelaide 

Mrs. T. Dunn and 
are the guests of Cai 
Maloney.

Corp. and Mrs. AlJ 
ren, of McAdam, sd 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. ] 

Miss Ethel McLan 
with her aunt, Mrs. I 

Mrs. Geo. Lane, ] 
is visiting M s. Edwi 

Miss Marji rie Ban 
in Frederictc:!.

M rs. Adelaide And 
family dinner party j 

The St. Andrews I 

that another St. AI 
tinguished himself. I 
the 2nd Pioneers, hi 
Military Medal.

Mrs. Robert A. St J 
relatives in town thil 
rived safely in Frand 
Mrs Stuart's many I 
success in her new w 
can Red Crtr -.

Mr. Elsinore Foul 
Cove, Deer Island, pi 
visit on Saturdav^U|l 

Mr. ChesterIII 
Cove, Deer l^làpt)| j 
last Saturday. Man! 

j places on the Island I 
vjpn that day, orobabll 
Ishopping.

t
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